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Abstract: Composite ferrate solution (CFS) was used directly in oxidation of azo dye wastewater of

C. I. Reactive B lack 5 (RB5). The op timal oxidation conditions and degradation mechanism were inves2
tigated. The results indicated that the op timal pH for the oxidation was pH < 10, and Fe (V I) had higher

reactivity in this pH range. For examp le, with the CFS dosage of 20 mg·L - 1 at pH = 8～9, about 80%

and 95% RB5 had been discolored at 5 m in and 20 m in, respectively. TOC and COD removal experi2
ments indicated that the organic molecules could be m ineralized, but the m ineralization rate was much

slower than the decolorization rate. UV - V is and FT - IR results showed that the azo group s could be

broken by the oxidation of Fe (V I) , and almost all the characteristic absorp tion bands of RB5 disappeared

which indicates the benzene and naphthalene structure had been destructed. The azo dye wastewater trea2
ted by CFS has lower toxicity and imp roved biodegradability. A s a strong oxidant with lower cost, CFS

has supp lied a feasible choice for the treatment of azo dye in industrial wastewater.
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1　 In troduc tion
Azo dyes have been widely used in dying industries, and about 10～15% of dyes were lost during the dying

p rocess and released as effluents
[ 1 ]

. These compounds are highly colored and can heavily contam inate water

source. W ith azo group bound to aromatic rings, azo dyes are threat to environment owing to their non - biodegrad2
ability, toxicity and potential carcinogenic nature[ 2 ] . Therefore, chem ical degradation of azo dyes has attracted

much attention in recent years[ 3 - 4 ] . But few have been reported on the degradation of azo dyes in general by potas2
sium ferrate.

Potassium ferrate has been found to be a powerful oxidant, the estimated standard half - cell reduction poten2
tial of ferrate ranges from + 2120 V to + 0172 V in acidic and basic solutions, thus its oxidation potential in acidic

solution is the strongest of all the oxidants used in water and wastewater treatment, including ozone and hydrogen

peroxide. Many studies have considered its role as an oxidant in water and wastewater treatment
[ 5 ]

. During the a2
queous oxidation reaction, Fe (V I) is reduced to a non - toxic by p roduct, Fe ( III) , which makes Fe (V I) an envi2
ronmentally friend oxidant for water treatment p rocesses

[ 6 ]
. In this paper, composite ferrate solution ( CFS) with

imp roved stability was p repared by modified chem ical method with KOH at 65 ℃. For elim inating the p recip itation



and purification p rocesses needed for solid potassium ferrate synthesis, the p reparation p rocess for CFS is simp le,

time saving and low cost. On this basis, an econom ically feasible ferrate oxidation technology for degradation of azo

dyes in wastewater was p roposed. C. I. Reactive B lack 5 (RB5) , one of the fam iliar azo dyes, was chosen as a

p robe molecule in this work.

2　Expe rim en ta l
211　M a ter ia ls and reagen ts

Composite ferrate solution ( CFS) was p repared by the modified chem ical oxidation method: Fe (NO3 ) 3 ·

9H2O reacted with ClO - in 513 mol·L - 1 KOH solution at 65 ℃, after 60 m in, CFS with higher Fe (V I) concen2
tration and imp roved stability was obtained. The CFS was diluted, then filtered by funnel ( G4 ) and stored in poly2
ethylene p lastic bottle at 4 ℃. The Fe (V I) concentration in the stored CFS was 1105 g·L - 1.

The dye of Reactive B lack 5 was purchased from the eighth dye chem ical factory of Tianjin, China, and used

directly without further purification. A ll other chem icals were of reagent grade, and used as received.

212　D egrada tion of RB5 by CFS

In each experiment, 100 mL RB5 simulated water with concentration of 50 mg·L - 1 was used. The oxidation

tests were carried out by rap id m ixing of the two chem ical solutions (RB5 and CFS) , and then adjusted the pH val2
ue by H2 SO4 quickly. In the oxidation tests, samp leswere taken periodically up to 60 m in. A t each samp ling time,

sodium sulfite solution was added immediately to the samp le when it was taken to stop any further reaction. The

samp les were then filtered by 0145μm pore size nylon membrane filter before analysis. A ll the experiments were

carried out at room temperature.

213　Ana lytica l m ethods

In this study, the RB5 concentration was determ ined by its absorbance at 600 nm. The COD values were de2
term ined at 620 nm after two hours reaction in the COD reactor (HACH, America) , TOC wasmeasured by TOC -

VCPN total organic carbon analyzer ( Shimazu, Japan) , UV - vis spectra of the samp les were recorded from 200 nm

to 900 nm using a UV - 2 550 spectrophotometer ( Shimazu, Japan). Samp les for FTIR analyses were p repared as

follows: the samp les were filtered to remove Fe
3 +

by the method described above, and then the solution was evapo2
rated below 40 ℃ under reduced p ressure by N - 100 Eyea Rotary Evaporator ( Eyela, China). The solids obtained

were used to measure FTIR using Spectrum One B type Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometer ( Perkin Elmer

Company, USA) , in a conventional KB r pellet with a scanning range form 500 to 4 000 cm - 1 and with a resolution

of 4 cm - 1.

3　R e su lts and d iscu s s io n
311　Effect of pH on the decolora tion of RB5 by CFS

The pH had a great effect on the degradation of

RB5 by CFS, and the resultwas shown in Fig. 1. Itwas

clear that the decoloration rate of RB5 increased with

the pH decreased, and the op timum pH range was pH

< 10. The decoloration rate was 62% after reaction 5

m in at pH = 10; while for pH = 3, it was 99% at the

same reaction time. Both could reach 99% after reac2
tion for 60 m in. This could be exp lained that Fe (V I)
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has higher oxidation potential at lower pH range, at the same time, the hypochlorite contained in the CFS is also

strong oxidant and its oxidation potential also enhanced with pH decreased. The RB5 degradation was gradually lower

when pH over passed 10 owing to the relatively low oxidation potential of ferrate and hypochlorite contained in CFS.

Considering the p ractical app lication, pH = 8～9 was selected as the experimental condition. Under this con2
dition, Fe ( III) had a m inimum solubility, and the RB5 maybe adsorbed on to the insoluble Fe ( III) species. How2
ever, it was believed that this was not an important effect.

312　Effect of CFS dosage on the decolora tion of RB5

The dosage of CFS was found to be the most important

factor to achieve better decoloration of RB5. D ifferent CFS

dosages ( as K2 FeO4 ) were emp loyed under same conditions,

and the results were shown in Fig. 2. It was clear that the de2
coloration rate of RB5 increased with the CFS dosage, and the

op timal CFS dosage was 20 mg·L - 1 K2 FeO4. Under this

condition, about 80% and 95% RB5 were discolored at 5 m in

and 20 m in, respectively; after 20 m in, the decoloration rate

changed slowly. The experiment results indicated that Fe (V I)

with strong oxidant potential had a quickly oxidation rate. It

was reported[ 7 ] that there were oxidative intermediates m ight

be generated by decomposition of ferrate ion during the reac2
tion, as Fe (V ) and Fe ( IV). Both Fe (V) and Fe ( IV ) have

been reported as highly reactive oxidation states. Fe (V ) is 3～5 orders of magnitude more reactive towards com2
pounds than Fe (V I) , and the higher reactivity maybe due to the partial free - radical character of Fe (V ) ( FeV =

O∴ FeIV - O) [ 8 ] . W hen the Fe (V ) dosage was over, the higher Fe (V I) concentration would p romote the decom2
position of Fe (V I) , and most Fe (V I) reduced to Fe ( III) by itself to cause a great waste.

313　The rem ova l eff ic ienc ies for COD and TOC

The removal efficiencies for COD and TOC by CFS were studied and the results were shown in Fig. 3 and Fig.

4. Fig. 3 showed that the removal rate was quickly in the first 20 m in, then it became slowly. The COD removal ef2
ficiencies were 18% and 21% for reaction 20 m in and 60 m in, respectively. And the corresponding decoloration

rates, from above, were 95% and 98%. This was due to that during the oxidation by CFS, the RB5 first converted

to organic intermediate and then degradation gradually, and after reaction for 20 m in and 60 m in, there were many

organic intermediates had not been degraded. Fig. 4 disp layed that TOC values decreased with the reaction time,

the removal efficiency was 6% after 60 m in, and the inorganic carbon ( IC) increased with reaction. The results in2
dicated that there existed m ineralization reaction for organic molecules during the oxidation to p roduce CO2 and

CO3
2 - etc, but it was much slower than the decolorization rate.
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314　UV - v is and FT IR ana lysis

UV - vis and FTIR spectrum were measured to study the degradation mechanism, and the results were shown

in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. Fig. 5 disp layed that there were two main absorp tion bands for RB5 in the visible region at 480

nm and 600 nm, and the bands were attributed to the long conjugatedπ system linked by two azo group s. In the

UV region, the absorbance bands at 257 nm and 306 nm were attributed to the benzene ring and naphthalene

ring
[ 9 ]

. The adsorp tion peaks weakened sharp ly in the first 1 m in, and then dim inished gradually with the reaction,

indicating that the azo group s and partial benzene and naphthalene structure were broken.

Fig. 6 showed the FTIR spectrum of RB5 and the oxidation p roducts. The vibrations at 3 458 cm - 1 (OH stretc2
hing) , 2 925 cm

- 1 ( aromatic = C - H stretching) , 1 628 cm
- 1 (C =N stretching) , 1 600～1 450 cm

- 1 ( aromatic C

= C stretching) [ 10 ]
, 1 498 cm

- 1 (N - H bending) , 1 341 cm
- 1 (C - N special absorp tion) , 1 228 cm

- 1、1 050

cm
- 1 (C =O stretching) , 1 135 cm

- 1 ( SO3
2 -

stretching) , 999 cm
- 1 ( benzene ring axialing) , 844 cm

- 1 ( aromatic

C - H distortion) , 741 cm
- 1 ( adjacent hydrogen atom ic C - H distortion) [ 9, 11 ]

, respectively rep resent the charac2
teristic absorp tion of RB5 in the infrared band. After oxidation for 5 m in, the absorp tion peaks at 1 628 cm - 1、1 596

cm - 1、1 539 cm - 1 disappeared indicating the benzene ring structure had been broken; the absorp tion peaks at 1 498

cm
- 1

disappeared meaning the azo structure had been destructed; the absorp tion peaks caused by C - O stretching

vibration at 1 228 cm
- 1、1 050 cm

- 1
disappeared; the absorp tion peaks at 2 923 cm

- 1
weakened. A t the same time,

new vibrations at 1 634 cm
- 1、1 384 cm

- 1、1 119 cm
- 1、620 cm

- 1
appeared. The absorp tion at 1 634 cm

- 1
is cou2

p ling of C = C stretching vibration and am ino ion distortion vibration; the absorp tion at 1 384 cm
- 1

is the overlapped

vibration peaks of C - H distortion and nitro stretching; the absorp tion at 1 119 cm - 1 is the coup ling of C - O stretc2
hing vibration and ν3 stretching vibration of SO4

2 -
; the absorp tion at 620 cm

- 1
isν4 stretching vibration of

SO2 -
4

[ 12 ] . The FTIR spectra for oxidation 30 m in was sim ilar to that of 5 m in, which indicated that most RB5 had

been degraded at the first 5 m in, and it was in good agreement with the observation from UV - V is spectra and de2
coloration experiments.

4　Conc lus ion
Composite ferrate solution with simp le p reparation p rocess and low cost was p repared in this study, and it has

been successfully used in oxidation of azo dye RB5. However, the oxidation was highly affected by pH values, the

op timal pH range was pH < 10. A t pH = 8～9, the op timal Fe (V I) dosage was 20 mg·L
- 1

for 50 mg·L
- 1

RB5

simulated water, and about 80% RB5 was discolored at first 5 m in. It means the Fe (V I) and its oxidative interme2
diates, Fe (V ) and Fe ( IV ) , have higher reactivity. There existed m ineralization reaction for organic molecules

during the oxidation for the TOC values decreased with the reaction and IC increased. But the m ineralization rate

was much slower than the decolorization rate. And about 21% COD was removed by Fe (V I) at 60 m in. UV - V is

and FTIR spectrum showed that Fe (V I) could broken the azo group s, benzene ring and naphthalene ring structure,
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and to reduce the toxicity and imp rove the biodegradability of azo dyes. So CFS as a strong oxidant with lower cost

is p rom ising for the treatment of azo dye wastewater.
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CFS氧化降解偶氮染料活性黑 RB5

张彦平 , 　许国仁 , 　李圭白
(哈尔滨工业大学 市政环境工程学院 ,哈尔滨 150090)

摘 　要 :研究了复合高铁酸盐溶液 (CFS)氧化降解活性黑 (RB5)染料废水的反应条件和降解机理。结

果表明 : CFS氧化降解 RB5的最佳 pH范围为 pH < 10, 并且在该范围内 Fe (V I)的反应速率较快。当 pH = 8

～9, CFS投加量为 20 mg·L
- 1时 ,氧化反应 5 m in和 20 m in时 , RB5的脱色率分别为 80%和 95%。对 TOC

和 COD的去除实验表明 ,在氧化反应过程中存在有机分子的矿化反应 ,但矿化速率远低于脱色反应速率。

UV - V is和 FTIR结果表明 ,染料分子中的偶氮基团能被 Fe (V I)氧化破坏 ,并且处理后样品中 RB5的特征红

外吸收峰消失 ,说明了染料分子中部分苯环和萘环被破坏 ,从而使得染料废水的毒性降低、可生化性提高。

因此 , CFS作为一种高效、低廉的强氧化剂 ,为染料工业废水的处理提供了一个可行的方法。

关键词 :复合高铁酸盐溶液 ; 活性黑 ; 偶氮染料 ; 氧化
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The exact solution of a cla ss of delay parabolic partia l d ifferen tia l equa tion

Chen Zhong, 　L in Yingzhen
(Department of Mathematics, Harbin Institute of Technology(W eiHai) , W eiHai 264209, China)

Abstract: It is discussed on how to solve the initial boundary p roblem of a class of delay parabolic partial differenti2
al equation in rep roducing kernel spaces. Firstly, by linking two rep roducing kernel spaces together, the delay item

is turned into a bounded linear operator. Subsequently, using the technique of rep roducing kernel, the exact solu2
tion of the considered equation, denoted by series, is given. Truncating the series, the app roximate solution is ob2
tained. W hen increasing the number of the nodes, the error of the app roximate solution is decrease monotone in the

sense of the norm. The final examp le shows the efficiency of the p roposed method.

Key words: delay parabolic; rep roducing kernel; exact solution
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